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VCO (virgin coconut oil) has benefits for skin health such as softening the skin, maintaining 
skin health, and protecting the skin from radiation and free radicals. VCO as one of the raw 
materials for making cream preparations can affect its physical stability. This study aimed to 
analyze the effect of VCO on the physical stability of sweet potato leaf extract creams and 
antibacterial activity test against Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923. The creams were made with 
five formulas namely base, extract cream 2%, and VCO 1%, 3%, 5% added to the extract cream 
2% respectively. Physical stability test included storage for six weeks at room temperature. 
Stability parameters were organoleptic observation, homogeneity, pH, spreadability, adhesivity, 
and cream type. Statistical analysis was carried out with the Anova and Kruskal Wallis tests. The 
organoleptic test results of the cream extract showed a distinctive odor, green color, with semisolid 
and homogeneous texture. Increasing the concentration of VCO will increase the spreadability of 
extract cream but did not affect pH and adhesion. The conclusion of this study was that extract 
cream 2% without the addition of VCO was the most stable cream formulation. Besides that, all the 
cream formulas did not show antibacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923. 
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Sweet potato leaves are one part of the plants that are spread evenly throughout Indonesia 
which is usually used as vegetables. This leaves have health benefits because they contain 
secondary metabolite compounds such as flavonoids, alkaloids, tannis, and saponins (Susanto et al., 
2019). With the presence of these active compounds, these leaves have antibacterial activity against 
various bacteria, one of which is Staphylococcus aureus (Rangotwat et al., 2016; Osuntokun et al., 
2020). This bacterium is a Gram-positive bacterium that can cause skin infection, causing various 
skin diseases, one of which is acne. Acne is an inflammatory disease of the skin caused by 
excessive oil gland activity and infection of bacteria (Meilina and Hasanah, 2018). With the 
presence of these active compounds that act as antibacterials, empirically sweet potato leaves can 
be used as anti-acne. In addition, with a high antioxidants, these leaves are also useful for 
preventing wrinkles and pigmentation on the skin (Dipahayu et al., 2014). 
To maximize the utilization of the skin, this research formulated cream from sweet potato 
leaves as the active substance. Selection of cream in this study because it is one of the preparations 
on the skin that is more stable than lotions with various conditions (Mu’awanah et al., 2014). This 
preparation also has several advantages such as being easily applied and cleaned with water, not 
sticky, and evenly distributed on the skin (Ulfa et al., 2020). 
The formulation of cream preparation consists of active substances, raw materials, and other 
additives. In this study, the raw material added to the cream of sweet potato leaf extract was VCO 
(Virgin Coconut Oil). VCO is oil from fresh coconut fruit that is processed naturally with or 
without heating, without refining, and adding chemicals. VCO has benefits for the skin such as 
softening and protecting the skin from radiation and free radical (Hastuti, 2017). The addition of 
VCO in the cream because it has good properties for the skin, namely emollient and moisturizer 
which can soften and humidify the skin so that it can reduce its diffusion pressure. Short and 
medium chain fatty acids such as lauric acid and oleic acid are easily absorbed through the skin so 
that they can increase the penetration rate of active compounds from cream preparations containing 
VCO (Setiawan et al., 2019). VCO can be useful as an anti-acne because it can prevent tissue 
damage, provides a smooth and soft texture to the skin, protection against the skin and contains 
compounds that act as antibacterials (Mu’awanah et al., 2014). VCO is antibacterial because it 
contains medium chain faty acids which break down in the body into monoglycerides in the form 
of monolaurin, monocaprin, monocaprillin and monocaproin which have antibacterial activity such 
as against Propionibacterium acne, Staphylococcus epidermidis, and Staphylococcus aureus which 
are the bacteria that cause acne (Margata et al., 2019). Based on the benefits of VCO for skin, with 
the addition of VCO into the sweet potato leaf extract cream in this study was expected to obtain a 
cream extract that has a good spread and adhesion, a soft and smooth texture, so that it can be used 
to prevent and treat disease disorders in the skin, especially caused by Staphylococcus aureus. 
To obtain a stable extract cream, a physical stability test is required so that the use of cream 
is safe to use and avoid things that causes damage to the skin such as irritation, allergies, dark spots 
and discoloration of the skin (Indriaty et al., 2018). A stable cream is a preparation that has 
physical properties and characterization that is within acceptable limits during the period of storage 
and use. The stability of cream is influenced by several factors such as the stability of the active 
substance, the interaction of the active substance with additives, the temperature of heating in the 
manufacture additives and raw materials. With the addition of VCO as a raw material can affect the 
physical stability of any cream extract formula made. Therefore, the aims of this study were to 
analyze the effect of the addition of VCO on the physical stability of sweet potato extract cream 
and to test its activity as an antibacterial against Staphylococcus aureus. The physical stability 
parameters of extract cream carried out in this study consists of organoleptic, homogeneity, pH, 
spreadability, adhesivity, and cream type tests. 
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MATERIALS AND METHOD 
Materials 
The tools used in this study were rotary evaporator (Ika 10), waterbath (Memmert), magnetic 
stirrer, analytical balance (BEL), pH meter (ATC 2011), and microscope (Optilab). The materials 
used were ethanol (Merck), aquadest (Brataco), Dragendorff reagent, Wagner reagent, Mayer 
reagent, FeCl3 (Pudak Scientific), NaOH (Merck), HCl (Merck), DMSO (Merck), chloroform, 
glacial acetic acid (Emsure), H2SO4 (Merck), and metylene blue (Science company). The 
constituent ingredients of cream with a degree of pharmaceathic were triet hanolamin (Making 
Cosmetics), nipasol (Alpha Chemika), nipagin (AbMole), adeps lanae, stearic acid (Merck), and 
paraffin (Asian Oil Company).  
The sample was sweet potato leaves from Sukadamai Village, Tanjung Lago District, 
Banyuasin Regency, South Sumatra. The bacterium used for the study was Staphylococcus aureus 
ATCC 25923 which was obtained from Balai Besar Laboratorium Kesehatan (BBLK), Palembang. 
 
Methods 
Determination of plant 
The sweet potato plant was carried out the process of identifying plant types through the 
determination process in the Herbarium Laboratory, Andalas University, Padang. 
 
Sweet potato leaf extraction 
As much as 232 g of sweet potato leaf simplicia obtained from dry sorting, washing, chopping 
and refining was extracted by maceration method in ethanol 96%. Then, it was evaporated with a 
rotary evaporator at a temperature of 60
o
C and over a waterbath. The extract was weighed and the 
percent yield was determined. 
 
Phytochemical screening 
Flavonoids were present when 2 mL of extract was put into a test tube and a few drops of  
NaOH 20% solution were added to produce a yellow color (Ugochukwu et al., 2013). In the test of 
Alkaloids, 0.5 g of the extract was added with 1 mL of HCl 2N and 9 mL of distilled water, heated 
in a waterbath for 2 minutes, cooled and filtered. Then, 3 drops of the filtrate were taken, and then 
added with 2 drops of Mayer, Wagner, and Dragendorff reagents respectively. The presence of 
alkaloids showed that the Mayer reagent produced a white/yellow (yellowish white) precipitate, the 
Dragendorff reagent produced terracotta to orange precipitate, and the Wagner reagent produced a 
reddish brown precipitate. If at least two results are tested positive, the extract is considered to 
contain alkaloids (Marjoni, 2016). 
With the presence of saponins, the extract produced a stable foam when 2 mL of the extract 
was dissolved in 6 mL of hot distilled water and shaken vigorously for 10 seconds (Ugochukwu et 
al., 2013). In test of tannin, a blue/dark blue or blackish green color was formed when 0.5 g of the 
extract was heated in 10 mL of distilled water and filtered. The filtrate was diluted with distilled 
water until it was colorless and added 1-2 drops of FeCl3 1% (Deepa and Padmaja, 2014). In the 
test of steroid/triterpenoid test, 2 mL of the tested solution was evaporated in evaporating dish. The 
residue was dissolved with 0.5 mL of chloroform and 0.5 mL of glacial acetic acid. Then, 2 mL of 
concentrated sulfuric acid was added through the walls of the test tube. The presence of a brown or 
violet ring at the border of the solution indicated triterpenoids. If a greenish blue ring was formed, 
it indicated the presence of steroids (Cahyani et al., 2019). 
 
The making process of cream preparations 
The making process of cream preparations consisted of oil phase and water phase. In the oil 
phase, stearic acid, liquid paraffin, adeps lanae, and VCO were heated in the evaporating dish at 
70
o
C in the water bath until melting. In the water phase, distilled water and triethanolamine were 
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heated in the water bath until melting at a temperature of 70
o
C. The water phase was poured into 
the oil phase gradually into a hot mortar. Nipagin and nipasol were added and crushed until 
homogeneous mass of cream was formed. Then, the extract was added gradually until it was 
homogeneous according to the formulation in Table 1 (Rahim et al., 2011). 
 
Cream preparation test 
Organoleptic test 
Physical testing of cream preparations by observing the color, odor, and texture of the 
formulated cream (Azkiya et al., 2017). 
 
Table 1. Formulation of cream extract preparation of sweet potato leaves 
Materials Formula 1 Formula 2 Formula 3 Formula 4 Formula 5 
Extract (g) - 2 2 2 2 
VCO (mL) - - 1 3 5 
Stearic acid (g) 14.5 14.5 14.5 14.5 14.5 
Triet hanolamin (mL) 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Adeps lanae (g) 3 3 3 3 3 
Paraffin Liquid (mL) 5 5 5 5 5 
Nipagin (g) 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 
Nipasol (g) 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 
Aquadest (mL) ad 100 100 100 100 100 
 
Homogeneity test 
Applying 1 g of top, middle, and bottom parts of cream preparation on a glass object and 
observing it under the light to determine whether the particles are lumpy or not completely mixed.  
If there was no such particles present, the sample was homogeneus (Azkiya et al., 2017). 
 
pH test 
One gram of cream sample was dissolved in 10 ml distilled water. It was stirred homogeneusly 
and let stand until settled. The pH of the water in the mixture was measured by replication three 
times (Azkiya et al., 2017). 
 
Spreadability test 
As much as 0.5 g of the preparation was placed on a round glass with a scale. Then it was 
covered with a round glass that had been weighed and its weight was known in five minutes. After 
that, the spreading diameter was recorded. Next, material weighing 50 g was added for a minute 
and the diameter of the spread was recorded. After that a load of 50 g to 200 g was added to 
determine the effect of the load on the diameter of cream spreadability and the diameter of the 
distribution was recorded (Arbie et al., 2020). 
 
Adhesivity test 
As much as 0.5 g was placed on a glass object with certain width. Then it was covered with 
another glass object and pressed with a load of 1 kg for five minutes. The glass object was installed 
with a load of 80 g and the time it took to separate the two objects was recorded. The repetition was 
carried out for three times. 
 
Cream type test 
A total of 1 drop of methylene blue solution was given in 0.1 g of the cream preparation. Then 
the methylene blue color distribution was observed under the microscope. If the color spread 
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evenly on the preparation, the type of cream was oil in water (o/w). If the color is in the form of 
spots, the type of cream formed was water in oil (w/o) (Elmitra and Rikomah, 2018).  
 
Stability test 
The stability test was carried out for 6 weeks at room temperature. Every week for 6 weeks, 
observation were made on the physical changes of the cream such as organoleptic, homogeneity, 
pH, spreadability, and adhesion (Shovyana and Zulkarnain, 2013). 
 
Antibacterial activity test 
To find out the extract and VCO without the form of the cream has an antibacterial effect on 
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 then carried out measurements of inhibition diameter against 
the tested bacteria. This is done to explain the results to be obtained from antibacterial activity test 
of extract cream with and without the addition of VCO to the tested bacteria. The extract and VCO 
were made with the respective concentrations of 1%, 3%, 5%, 7%, 9%, 10%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 
80%, and 100%. Inhibition test of extracts, VCO, and cream extract preparations against tested 
bacteria was carried out using the agar diffusion method through Mueller Hinton Agar (MHA) 
media. The positive control used was Penicillin G. The test results were in the form of 




The data obtained was the result of physical stability test of cream preparation with the 
addition of VCO presented in a table and then analysed by using statistical test.  
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The results of plant determination showed that the plants tested were sweet potato and the 
type was Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam. Determination is the process of determining the type of plant 
to be used based on plant morphology with known identities so as to avoid errors in sampling
(Darma and Marpaung, 2020). The simplicia of sweet potato leaves obtained from various 
processes such as dry sorting, washing, chopping, and refining was aimed to facilitate extraction of 
active substances in the form of secondary metabolites contained in the extract. 
The extraction method used was maceration by immersing the simplicia in ethanol 96% at 
room temperature with several stirring times. In the maceration process, the active substance was 
withdrawn by certain organic solvents until there was a concentration balance of the solution inside 
and outside the cell. This method has several advantages such as being easy to operate, able to 
extract thermolable active substances, easy to obtain tools and materials, and relatively cheap 
operating costs (Farah et al., 2019). The extraction resulted in the form of thick extract with a 
weight of 27.085 g produced a yield of 11.67%. The yield was the weight ratio of the extracted 
extract to the weight of the extracted simplicia. The yield showed the number of active substances 
in the extract. The greater the yield value, the more content of active substance present in the 
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(a)                     (b)                       (c)                        (d)                      (e)                       (f)                    (g)                            
Figure 1. Results of phytochemical test that identify flavonoid (a); alkaloids by Dragendorff 
(b), Wagner (c), and Mayer reagent (d); tannins (e); triterpenoids (f); and saponins 
(g) 
 
The phytochemical test results showed that qualitatively sweet potato leaf extract contained 
secondary metabolites in the form of flavonoids, alkaloids, saponins, tannins, and triterpenoids 
(Figure 1). This was in accordance with the results of research that sweet potato leaves contained 
alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, and saponins compounds (Susanto et al., 2019; Lalu et al., 2017). 
With the presence of these secondary metabolite compounds, sweet potato leaf extract has the 
potential as an antibacterial natural ingredient. Secondary metabolite compounds in the form of 
flavonoids, alkaloids, saponins, tannins, triterpenoids, steroids, glycosides, and phenolics have a 
role that can inhibit the growth of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria  (Nomer et al., 2019). 
To determine the physical quality of the cream preparation extract with the addition of VCO, 
a stability test was carried out every week for six weeks which included organoleptic, homogeneity, 
pH, spreadability, adhesivity, and cream type test. The organoleptic test results of the cream extract 
showed a distinctive odor, green color, with a semisolid texture every week for six weeks. The 
organoleptic test was carried out to determine the physical picture of the cream through the color, 
odor and texture of the preparation during storage. Every week for six weeks, all the cream 
formulas did not change color, smell, and texture so that they met the stability test standards. In the 
homogeneity test, all the cream formulas showed homogeneous properties with no bubble particles 
found on the preparation every week for six weeks (Table 2). The aim of the homogeneity test was 
to determine the distribution of the particles of the preparation. The homogeneity test could also 
determine if the mixture between the cream basic ingredients and the extract were distributed 
evenly. 
 
Table 2. Organoleptic & homogeneity test result of sweet potato leave extract cream for six 
weeks 
Cream Formula  Colors Odor Texture Homogeneity 
Base  White None Semisolid Homogenous 
Extract 2%  Green Distinctive   Semisolid Homogenous 
Extract 2% + VCO 1%  Green Distinctive   Semisolid Homogenous 
Extract 2% + VCO 3%  Green Distinctive   Semisolid Homogenous 
Extract 2% + VCO 5%  Green Distinctive   Semisolid Homogenous 
 
The pH test was determined to regulate the acidity level of the cream extract preparation so 
that the resulting cream was safe to apply and would not cause skin irritation at the time of use. The 
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pH range value of the cream extract with the addition of VCO was 6.96-7.8. The pH value 
requirements according to SNI 16-4399-1996 were 4.5-8. Acidic cream preparations would irritate 
the skin and alkaline creams would cause the skin to become dry and scaly (Lumentut et al., 2020). 
The pH test results from week 0 to week 6 showed that all cream extract met SNI standards (Table 
3). Therefore, all cream extract were safe to apply on the skin surface. With sig. value of 0.497 
(p.value > 0.05) in the Anova test results showed that there was no significant difference between 
the pH value and the addition of VCO in the cream extract formula. 
 
Table 3.  pH test result of cream extract of sweet potato leaves 
Cream 
Formula  
pH value on week … 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Base 7.6 ± 0.14 7.6 ± 0.28 7.13 ± 0.01 7.26 ± 0.10 7.30 ± 0.07 7.26 ± 0.04 7.23 ± 0.16 
Extract 2% 7.4 ± 0.07 7.3 ± 0.21 7.00 ± 0.35 7.10 + 0.22 7.00 ± 0.57 7.06 ± 0.05 7.16 ± 0.02 
Extract 2% + 
VCO 1% 
7.8 ± 0.07 7.1 ± 0.28 6.90 ± 0.14 7.13 ± 0.04 6.96 ± 0.03 7.10 ± 0.28 7.13 ± 0.23 
Extract 2% + 
VCO 3% 
7.8 ± 0.14 7.0 ± 0.35 6.80 ± 0.28 7.16 ± 0.11 6.96 ± 0.16 7.16 ± 0.11 7.20 ± 0.35 
Extract 2% + 
VCO 5% 
7.6 ± 0.21 7.1 ± 0.14 6.96 ± 0.04 7.00 ± 0.42 7.03 ± 0.02 7.13 ± 0.09 7.13 ± 0.45 
 
The spreadability test aimed to determine the ability of the cream extract preparations to 
spread on the skin. The greater the spreadability value, the easier for the cream preparation to be 
spread evenly on the skin surface. In Table 4, the highest spreadability was found in the cream 
extract 2% preparation. With the addition of VCO, the value of the spreadability of the cream was 
getting smaller as the VCO concentration was added. This showed that the water content as a 
constituent ingredient of the cream was decreasing so that the formulation was denser. On the 
cream basis, during this test at week 0 to week 6 there was a decrease in the spreadability while 
when added with the extract there was an increase in spreadability. The addition of VCO to the 
cream extract showed a tendency to decrease the spreadability until week 6. 
 
Table 4. Results of spreadability test of sweet potato leaves extract cream 
Cream 
formula 
Spreadability in week … (cm) 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Base  8.0 ± 0.71 8.1 ± 1.27 7.37 ± 0.94 6.9 ± 0.71 6.4 ± 0.28 6.4 ± 0.92 6.55 ± 0.83 
Extract 2% 9.4 ± 0.85 8.8 ± 1.70 9.1 ± 0.88 8.4 ± 0.14 8.4 ± 0.85 8.5 ± 0.85 8.7 ± 1.13 
Extract 2% + 
VCO 1% 
9.03 ± 0.75 8.4 ± 1.56 8.7 ± 0.85 9.2 ± 0.35 8.1 ± 0.49 8.03 ± 0.72 8.15 ± 0.76 
Extract 2% + 
VCO 3% 
8.8 ± 1.48 8.35 ± 0.67 8.7 ± 1.13 7.9 ± 1.41 8.7 ± 0.64 8.5 ± 0.99 8.08 ± 0.04 
Extract 2% + 
VCO 5% 
6.7 ± 2.12 8.97 ± 2.12 8.5 ± 0.57 8.3 ± 0.21 8.5 ± 1.91 7.25 ± 2.19 7.63 ± 1.07 
 
To determine the effect of the addition of VCO on the spreadability of the cream extract, 
data analysis was carried out through Anova. Anova test results showed a value of sig.0.00 (sig < 
0.05). This showed that there was a significant difference in the spreadability after the addition of 
VCO to the cream extract. The post hoc test through Scheffe was carried out to find out whether 
there was a significant difference in value between treatment groups. The test results showed that 
there was no significant difference between base cream and cream extract with the addition of VCO 
3% and 5%. There was no significant difference between cream extract and cream extract with the 
addition of VCO 1%. While the extract cream and extract cream with the addition of VCO 1% had 
significant differences to the base cream, extract cream with VCO 3%, and extract cream with 
VCO 5%. The significant difference was present if the sig value < 0.05. 
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 The adhesivity test aimed to determine the ability of cream preparations to adhere to the 
skin surface when applied. The longer the cream adhered to the skin, the more increased the active 
substances of the cream were. Base adhesion was also related to the comfort of applying the base 
and the length of contact between the base and the skin. A good base was able to guarantee an 
effective contact time with the skin so that the goal could be achieved (Shovyana and Zulkarnain, 
2013).  
Table 5. Results of adhesivity test of sweet potato leaves cream extract 
Cream 
Formula  
Adhesivity in week …(seconds) 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Base 2.42 ± 0.52 4.49 ± 1.34 3.43 ± 0.53 3.91 ± 1.20 2.86 ± 0.46 1.93 ± 1.2 4.72 ± 0.51 
Extract 2% 3.17 ± 0.80 6.41 ± 3.98 5.9 ± 1.27 9.17± 2.33 3.80 ± 1.35 1.74 ± 0.27 6.32 ± 1.62 
Extract 2% + 
VCO 1% 
3.71 ± 1.04 4.56 ± 1.47 7.49 ± 6.73 5.82 ± 3.05 3.48 ± 1.30 3.3 ± 0.25 6.53 ± 1.30 
Extract 2% + 
VCO 3% 
11.07 ± 3.36 4.49 ± 0.74 6.73 ± 3.10 3.21 ± 0.56 2.32 ± 0.58 3.86 ± 2.15 7.41 ± 0.73 
Extract 2% + 
VCO 5% 
3.75 ± 0.38 3.64 ± 0.60 3.3 ± 0.62 3.35 ± 0.61 2.72 ± 0.85 3.68 ± 0.71 6.96 ± 0.51 
   
The adhesion requirement for topical preparations was more than 4 seconds (Li et al., 2009). 
On the Table 5 showed the results of adhesivity test before the cycling test at week 0, only extract 
cream 2% + VCO 3% met these requirements was 11.07 ± 3.36 seconds. During the test at week 1, 
only extract cream 2% + VCO 5% did not meet the adhesion requirements while the highest was 
found in the extract cream 2% which was 6.41 ± 3.98 seconds. In week 2, the formula that met the 
adhesion requirement were extract cream 2%, extract cream 2% + VCO 1%, and extract cream 2% 
+ VCO 3% respectively which is 5.9 ± 1.27 seconds; 7.49 ± 6.73 seconds; and 6.73 ± 3.10 seconds. 
At week 3, the formula that met the adhesions were cream extract 2% and cream extract 2% + VCO 
1% respectively of 9.17 ± 2.33 seconds and 5.82 ± 3.05 seconds. At week 4 and 5 none of them met 
the adhesion requirement. At week 6, basic cream and all extract creams met the adhesion 
requirement and the highest was extract cream 2% + VCO 3% which was 7.41 ± 0.73 seconds. 
From these results, it showed that extract 2%, extract cream 2% + VCO 1% and extract cream 2% 
+ VCO 3% often met the adhesion requirement of the cream. The value of the cream adhesiveness 
test had a significant correlation with the spreadability of the cream, in which the smaller the 
spreadability of the cream, the longer the time for the cream to adhere and vice versa the greater the 
spreadability of the cream, the faster the time for the cream to adhere due to the thick consistency 
of the cream (Lumentut et al., 2020).  
Statistical analysis through the Kruskal Wallis nonparametric test was conducted to 
determine the difference in the influence of adhesion on the extract cream formulations. The results 
of the analysis showed a significance value of 0.232. This showed that there was not significant 
difference between the addition of VCO to the physical stability of extract cream on the adhesion 
(sig<0.05). 
In the cream type test from week 0 to week 6, it showed that the whole cream extract was 
evenly distributed. This showed that the entire cream formula had oil-in-water (o/w) type. This 
results is strenghthened by the number of water phases as more dispersion of the oil/fat phase as the 
dispersed phase so that the oil phase will be evenly dispersed into the water phase and form an 
emulsion of the oil in water with the help of an emulgator (Nonci et al., 2016). The oil-in-water 
type had several advantages including better spreadability, slowing down the drying process of the 
skin, and causing less irritation to the skin than water-in-oil types (Arbie et al., 2020). The type of 
oil-in-water (o/w) cream used emulsifiers such as triethanolamine, sodium stearate, potassium 
stearate or ammonium while the water-in-oil (w/o) type used an emulsifier in the form of 
polyvalent soap, span, and cera. The use of triethanolamine as an anionic emulgator will form a 
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very stable o/w emulsion when combined with the appropriate free fatty acids such as stearic acid 
because it does not undergo discoloration such as oleic acid (Saryanti et al., 2019). Cream with 
combination of the use of triethanolamine and stearic acid as emulsifiers were stable during the 
storage period (Cahyati et al., 2015). 
Cream preparations that have been tested for physical stability such as organoleptic, 
homogeneity, pH, spreadability, adhesivity, and type of cream can be said to be good in accordance 
with existing requirements. The formulation of extract cream have been made with addition of 
variations in VCO concentration is able to influence the physical stability of cream. The formula 
that best met the requirements was an extract cream 2% without the addition of VCO because it had 
a homogeneous texture, pH and adhesion met to the requirements and the widest spreadability. 
On the antibacterial activity test, the cream base, extract cream 2% with and without the 
addition of VCO showed that the overall cream formula did not show inhibition zone against 
Staphylococcus aureus 25923. This is in accordance with the preliminary test results of 
determining the inhibition zone of pure extract and pure VCO against tested bacteria with the same 
concentration, namely 1%, 3%, 5%, 7%, 9%, 10%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, and 100%. In the VCO 
test results against the tested bacteria showed the overall concentration did not form an inhibitory 
respone zone. This illustrated that VCO was not effective in vitro in inhibiting the growth of 
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 bacteria. Based on the results of study Zulkarnain and 
Ferdiana (2020) showed VCO with various methods of manufacturing did not have an inhibition 
zone against Staphylococcus aureus bacteria. VCO with triglyceride content would break down in 
the body into diglycerides, monoglycerides and free fatty acids. This was what made VCO active as 
an antibacterial. Fatty acids in VCO that had antibacterial properties were lauric acid, capric acid, 
and monoglycerides, especially monolaurin and monocaprin (Widiayanti, 2015).  
In the test results of the pure extract showed inhibition zone at concentrations of 80% and 
100% with inhibition diameter of 0.7 mm and 2.3 mm, respectively. This showed that the pure 
extract had a weak inhibitory effect against the tested bacteria. Based on the preliminary test 
results, extract cream 2% with and without the addition of VCO had no antibacterial activity 
because the pure extract had inhibition zone at concentration 80% and 100%. In addition, with 
extract 80% and 100% that had inhibition zone against tested bacteria did not effectively formulate 
as extract cream. This is because a cream formulation should contain water no less than 60%. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Variations of VCO concentration in the formulation of cream preparations for sweet popato 
leaf extract have an influence on the physical stability of the cream which includes pH, 
spreadibility, and adhesion. The most eligible cream formulation was an extract cream 2% without 
the addition of VCO. In the antibacterial activity test, there was no inhibition zone in all 
formulations of cream against Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923. 
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